AGENDA

SOE Dean’s Leadership Council (DLC)
Tuesday, September 6, 2022
117 Wham – Dean’s Conference Room
2:00 – 4:00 p.m.

1. Call to order (2:00 pm).

2. Dean’s List

   a. Faculty search updates:
      i. Position descriptions ready?
         1. Higher Education
         2. Early Childhood Education
         3. English Education
   b. Monthly meetings: SPEC; programs; PIAC
   c. GYO cohort → UCLC, next Spring and/or Fall
   d. WED/OLID: 50th anniversary (1973?)
      i. How best to acknowledge/celebrate?
   e. Liz Lentz’ return as “extra help”
      i. WED/OLID: work experience → academic credit
      ii. WED/OLID masters student advising
      iii. Office manager temp?
   f. SOE tailgate for Homecoming football game
   g. TeacherReady continues to encroach in southern Illinois!

3. Updates

   a. Director of Teacher Education: Christie McIntyre
   b. Associate Dean: Saran Donahoo
   c. Undergraduate Programs: Stacy Thompson
   d. Graduate Programs: Grant Miller
   e. Dean’s Office Staff: Debbie Blair
   f. Advising: Naomi Arseneau
   g. Recruitment & Retention: Shannon Schroeder

4. For the Good of the Order

   a. To be determined!

Next meeting: September 13, 2022.